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NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
ALL-OHIO SOCCER SELECTION 
CHAIRMAN: Bud Lewis, WI lmlngton College 
1988 
NCAA Division 11 First Team 
POSITION NAME 
Goal Sherman Mink 
Back **Jeff Popp 
**Aldan Gormley 
Ne! I Turnbu 11 
Mldfleld Grahame Evlson 
*Kyle Royer 
Paul Pettus 
Forward *Rodettck Scott 
Greg Page 
Tripper Al Ian 
Paul Clark 





Mathew Spagno 11 
Mlchael McDonald 
Bl 11 Heolmer 




- *J l m KI nde rd I ne 
Steve Michel 
J Im Ferel lo 
MI ke Ant I co I I 
YR. COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY 
Jr. Wright State 




Jr. Bowl Ing Green 























Wrl ght State 
Dayton 
Xavier 




County Down~ N. I re I an, 





West Carrollton, OH 
Stone Mountafn, GA 
Devon, England 
New Hyde Park, NY 
Fairborn. OH 





Centerv I I I e, OH 
Rochester, NY 
Cl nc I nnat I, OH 
Dayton, OH 
Carl Dale Award Recipients: Outstanding Player of the Year {players with names 
under I lned). 
* - Second Selection 
** - Third Selection 
***~Fourth Selectlon 
NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
ALL-OHIO SOCCER SELECTION 
CHAIRMAN: Bud Lewis, WI lmlngton College 
1988 
NAIA & DIVIS I ON 111,_ First Team 
POSITION NAME YR. COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY 
Joe Gelgle Jr. Tl ff In 
**Drew Dimatos Sr. Ohio Wesleyan 
*Steve Friedman Sr. Ober 11 n 
**Paul Norman Sr. Cedarvl I le 
Midfield **Cosmo Co I I ett Jr. Wt Im! ngton 
*Per Tunestam Jr. Walsh 
*Robert LI pp Sr. Ohio Northern 
Forward *Ian Banda So. Wooster 
Sean Walkes So. Tiffin 
**Gregg Ayers Sr. WI lmlngton 
Phi I George Fr. Tiffin 
NA!A & DIVISION I I I, Second Team 
Peter Mack Jr. Wooster 
*Kirk Neurelter Jr. Wooster 
RI ck Gt I hart Sr. Wt 1ml ngton 
*James WI Ille Sr. Ober I In 
Midfield *Scott Morrissey Sr. Tiffin 
Scott GI I I anders So. Ohio Wesleyan 
Brad Downing Sr. Denison 
Forward **Eric Ekis Jr. Otterbel n 
Bob Barnes Sr. Olillo Wesleyan 
**Paul Goodrich Jr. Wittenberg 
Matt Fl Iner So. Ober I In 
NAIA & DIVISION II 11 Third Team 
Steve Entenman Jr. Mt. Vernon 
Eric Warn Sr. Ohio Wesleyan 
Dee Vaughn Jr. WI lmlngton 
*Randy Thlde Sr. Baldwin Wal lace 
Midfield Ml chae I Carro 11 Sr. Otterbein 
Dennis Peacock So. Ohio Wesleyan 
***Ron Behrman Sr. Capital 
Forward *Kev In Ca I I sen Sr. Denison 
Goran Marich So. Hiram 
Jeff Moeller Sr. Walsh 
Jeff Hamm Capital 
HOMETOWN 
CI nc r nnat l , OH 
E. Northport, NY 
Rockvl I le, MD 




Santa Cruz, Trinidad 
Yellow Springs, OH 
Leicester, England 
Birmingham, Ml 




Peach Tree City, GA 
Akron, OH 
Westerv l 11 e, OH 
Gahanna, OH 




Centervi I le, OH 
Huntington, NY 
Huntington, NY 






Carl Dale Award Recipients: Outstanding Player of the Year (players with names 
underlined). 
* - Second Selection 
** - Third Selection 
*** - Fourth Selection 
